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A BSTRACT. Genus-two curv es with special symm et ries are relate d to pairs of 
genus-one cur ves by two and thr ee-sheeted ra mified coverin gs. Thi s classical 
work dates back to early 20th century and is known as J acobi and Hermit e 
redu ct ion . J acobians of genus-tw o curves can be used to const ru ct compl ex two-
dimensional comp lex proj ect ive manifold s known as Kumm er sur faces . On th e 
oth er hand , th e defining coordin at es and para meters of both ellipt ic curv es and 
Kum mer sur faces can be related to Riemann Th eta fun ct ions and Siegel Th et a 
fun ct ions, respectively. This result goes back to the semin al work of Mumford in 
the 1980s. We use th e geometri c relation between ellipti c curv es and Kumm er 
surfa ces to derive fun ct iona l relation s between Th eta fun ctions along Humb ert 
vari eti es of low discriminant. 
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1 Introduction 
1.1 A Geometric Description 
Pl ane algebra ic curv es are one dim ension al algebraic variet ies with important geometri c and 
mod ular prop erti es th at we will discuss in this paper. Th e algebra ic st ru ct ur e of elliptic and 
hypere lliptic curve s over finit e fields has app lications in cryptography and post qu antum 
computing , including th e encryption of digital inform ation. Ellipti c and hyp erellipti c curves 
are st udi ed exte nsively in algebra ic geometry, compl ex ana lysis, and numb er theory . 
Thi s sect ion provid es some basic definition s in algebrai c geomet ry , and provid es exa mpl es 
of algebrai c curv es as well as the relations hip between curv es of different genus. 
Definition 1.1. A plan e algebraic curv e is an algebra ic vari ety of dim ension one. Specifi cally, 
it is the comp lex one dim ensional soluti on set to an algebraic equ ation c : J(x , y) = 0 in 
the compl ex projective plane <CP2 . In this paper we will be studying hyp erelliptic curv es, or 
curv es of th e form c: y2 = J(x), where J( .r) is a polyno mial. 
Definition 1.2. Th e genus is a top ological invariant of a sur face, or algebra ic curv e. Intu-
it ively, th e number of holes in a surface corr espond s to the genus. Th e genus g of an algebraic 
curv e c : y2 = J (x) is related to th e hom ogeneous degree of the po lynomi al, deg(J( x)) = n. 
{ 
n-2 
g(c) = n~ l 
if n is even 
if n is odd 
Definition 1.3. Let S and S' be topological spaces. Th en a branched covering, is a covering 
map 1r : S'--+ S, (i.e., a continuous map such that every point in S has an open neighborh ood 
covered by 1r), except on a small set of point s called ramificat ion or bran ching point s . 
Theorem 1.4. The Ri emann-Hurwit z formula descr ibes th e relat ionship between th e genus 
of two surface s when one is a degree N branched covering of th e other. Let 7f : S' --+ S be a 
degree N covering map. Th en, 
2(g(S') - 1) = 2N(g(S ) - 1) + 2) eP - 1) 
pES' 
where g(S') and g(S) are the genus of S' and S respect ively. For all but finit ely many p E S', 
t he ra mificat ion ind ex at p denoted by ep is 1. At the bran chin g poin ts we have ep = 2. 
(Thus , t he sum in the equ at ion above essenti ally corr esponds to th e numb er of bran chin g 
point s of th e cover. ) [1,2,4] 
Let us look at two exa mpl es of plane algebrai c curv es th at will be the focus of th e pape r. 
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Examp le 1. 5 . ( Genus 1 Curv e.) A genus one curv e, or ellipt ic curve, is a plan e 
algebraic curv e which cons ists of th e point s satisfying the equation c1 : y2 = f (x) 
where deg (f( x)) = 3 or 4. 
We remark th at given three poin ts in general position in CP 2 , one can use a 
Mobius transformation , or fract ion al linear transformation , to move th ese poin ts 
to 0 , 1, an d oo . 
Th erefore, taking th e four roots of f in genera l posi t ion we can use a Mob ius 
transformation and move thr ee of t hem to 0, 1, and oo. Th e position of the 
remaining point , >., is called the modulu s of t he curv e. Thi s fact allows us to 
write any genus 1 curve in th e Legendr e norm al form 
c1 : y2 = x(x - l)( x - >.). 
We see t hat the proj ect ion of c1 onto C P 1 is a branched cover with four branching 
point s, x = 0, 1, \ and oo. At t hese four valu es of x th e fibr e is th e doub le poin t 
y2 = 0 and at all oth er values th e fibr e is comprised of two distinct pr eim ages. 
So, we call thi s map a branch ed double ( or degree 2) cover of C P 1 
As a genus 1 curv e is a bran ched doub le cover of the genus 0 sur face C P 1 , we 
can verify that th e Ri emann -Hurwit z formula holds tru e for this m app ing. 
We sec t hat g(c) = 1, g(CP 1) = 0, N = 2 and we have 4 bran chin g point s . 
Sub sti t utin g this into t he Riemann -Hurwi tz formula we see t hat, 
2(1 - 1) = 2(2(0 - 1)) + 4 
clearly a tru e state ment. □ 
Examp le 1.6. (Genus 2 Curv e.) A gen us two curv e is a pl ane algebraic curv e 
whi ch consists of t he points sat isfying the equation c2 : y2 = f (x) whe re deg(f(x)) = 
5 or 6. Simil arly, a genus 2 curv e with modu li >-1 , >.2 and >.3 can be written in 
Ros enh ain norma l form , 
As in th e genu s one case, the genu s 2 curv e c2 can be pr esent ed as a bran ched 
doub le cover of CP1, now wit h six bran ching points , x = 0, 1, >-1, >-2, A3, and oo. 
It is easy to verify th at the Riemann -Hurwit z formu la holds for this example . D 
2 
1.2 The Relation Between Curves of Genus 1 and 2 
These examp les show that there are bran ched covering maps from both genus 1 and genus 2 
curves onto a genus O curv e. Th e next nat ural question is what is the relat ion betwee n genus 
2 curves and genus 1 curves, and is t here a bran ched covering between th em ? If we could 
const ruct such a covering map , we know that the Riemann-Hurwit z formu la would impo se 
cert ain constra ints. Let S be a curv e of genus 2 and 5' be a curv e of genus 1. Th en the 
Riemann-Hurwit z formul a t ells us that 
2(g(S') - 1) = 2N(g(S) - 1) + I) ep - 1) 
pES' 
====;, 2 ( 2 - 1) = 2 = 2 N ( 1 - 1) + L ( ep - 1) = L ( ep - 1) 
pES' pES' 
We see in this formul a that t he degree of th e m ap van ishes, and the numb er of bran ching 
po ints must necessa rily be 2. So a covering map from a genus 2 curv e to a genu s 1 curv e can 
be of any degree, but must have two bran ching point s . A well known exampl e of one such 
map is du e to Carl Gu stav J acobi (1804- 1851). 
Example 1.7. (J acobi Redu ct ion , N = 2.) We will consid er a spec ial class of 
genus 2 curv es in th is exa mpl e. Take a genus 2 curve where th e moduli of t he 
curve are a2, b2, and a2 b2 . In Rosenhain norm al form, th e equ ation of t his curv e 
1s, 
Th ere is a well known transformation (due to J acobi) th at is a degree 2 cover ing 
map redu cing the genus 2 curve to a pair of genus 1 curv es or elliptic curves [4]. 




(x - a2 )2(x - 62 ) 2 
A± = -,=======~---'---J ( l - a2 )(1 - b2 )(x ± ab) 
~ = (1 - a2 )(1 - b2 )x 
(x - a2 )(x - 62 ) 
>-2 __ (a±b)2 
± - (1 - a)2(1 - 6)2 
then c2 redu ces to a pair of ellipti c curv es in the coordin ates ( 'IJ+, 0 and ( 'IJ- , 0 , 
□ 
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From this examp le we see that we have two doubl e covers. 
As pr eviousl y note d , by the Riemann-Hurwi tz formula we know that each of these ma ppin g 
must hav e exact ly 2 branc hin g point s. We can verify th at thi s is ind eed th e case for the 
mapping describ ed ab ove. Th e local coordinat e x on th e genus 2 cur ve can be related to th e 
loca l coordin ate ( on th e two genus 1 curves by using th e map and carrying out a Taylor 
series exp ansion about local points x 0 and (( x 0 ) = fo. Abou t x 0 = ±ab we see th at 
( - ( 0 = (x ± ab)2 + (higer ord er te rm s) ... 
Th e first t erm in th e Tay lor series is qu adrati c. Because at th ese point s we have two values 
of x being mapp ed to one point in ( , th e degr ee of thi s coverin g map is ind eed 2; in oth er 
word s a branched doubl e covering. We can verify th at x0 = ±ab are th e only two bran chin g 
po ints by exp an<ling about some oth er fixed local point , say x = x 0 . We see th at 
( - fo = (x - xo) + (higer ord er terms) ... 
t he first t erm in th e series is linea r . So we t he map is doubl e cover with two bra nching points 
x0 = ±ab, as requir ed by th e Riemann-Hurwitz formula . 
We also not e th at because t he degree of th e map is not in constraint by the Riemann-
Hurwitz formul a, we could theoreti cally constru ct such a bran ched cover with two branchin g 
points of any degree. Th ere is a known analogu e to this in degree thr ee known as Hermit e 
redu ction [5]. Becaus e of th e compl exity of the se maps , it is not clear if th ere are known 
higher ord er covers. 
2 Modular Description 
2.1 Genus 1 or Elliptic Curves. 
We will now give a modul ar description of curv es of genus 1. To do this we must introdu ce 
the prop erti es of ellipti c fun ctions and discuss th eir rela t ionship to genus 1 curves. 
D efinition 2.1. Let a, /3 E ~ be linearly ind epend ent and non-trivi al. A function J is 
called doubl y periodi c with period s a and (3 if for all z E (C we have f( z + a) = J (z) and 
f (z + (3) = f (z ). 
Given a doub ly periodi c funct ion .9, with periods a and b, let T = L, where we label 
a and b such th at im (T) > 0. Th en by a scaling argument , we see th at j (z) = g(bz) is 
a doubly periodi c fun ction with period 1 and T. It is ther efore sufficient only to consider 
doubl e periodic fun ct ions wit h period s 1 and T [3]. 
Definition 2.2. The lattic e points of a doubly periodic functi on are the collection of points 
A = {n + m T E q n , m E Z} . We say that two point s z1 , z2 E C/ A ar e congru ent if z1 = 
z2 +n+ mT for some m , n E Z. 
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Definition 2.3. The fund amental domain of a doubly periodi c fun ct ion is t he "para llelogram" -
shaped region D = {z = x + Tyjx, y E [O, 1)} . 
Remark 2.4. We can tesse llate the fund amental doma in over the entir e compl ex plane by 
shift ing the fund amenta l domain by linear comb inat ions of the two periods. Conseq uently , 
we can partition t he complex plane into tra nslatio ns of the fund amenta l domain by elements 
in the lattice A. Th erefore , a doubly period funct ion is comp lete ly det ermin ed by its values 
in any shifte d fund ament al domain [4]. 
Theorem 2.5. C/ A is hom eomorphic to the comp lex 1 dim ensional torus 11'1 . 
Definition 2.6. Ellip tic fun ct ions are doubly periodic and meromorp hic over the complex 
plane. 
D efin ition 2.7. The Weierstrass p-fun ction [6] is an ellipt ic fun ctio n defined by 
1 ( 1 1 ) p(z) = - + -
z2 L z + n + m T ( n + m T) 2 · (m,n),ic( 0 ,0) 
Th e funct ions p(z) and its deriv at ive p'(z) parameterize the algebra ic curv e of genus one, 
c1 : y2 = 4x3 - g2x - 93 . T his parameter izat ion provides a gro up homomorph ism between 
the compl ex toru s C/ A and c1 , th e genus one curvet , 
¢: C/A ➔ c1, ¢(z) = (p(z), p'(z )). 
Th ough t his map does provid e a homomorp hism betw een t he comp lex to ru s and the genus 1 
cur ve, we arc also int ereste d in the two tors ion points which relate to the 4 branching points of 
the genus 1 cur ve discussed in the previous sect ion. In th is case , the homomorph ism between 
the comp lex torus and the genus 1 curv e maps the coord inates of the torus to expressions of 
J acobi '!?-functi ons, and the modulu s of the curve to Ja cobi '!?-consta nts. These express ions 
are discu ssed exp licit ly in Remark 3.1. 
D efinition 2.8. The J acobi '!?-function is funct ion of an ellip tic variab le, z E C , and mod ular 
vari able T E IHI the upp er half plane . Th e function is defined in the following way, 
CX) 
'!9(z;T) = L exp (1rin 2T+21rinz ) . 
n=- oo 
We call '!9(0; T) a Ja cobi '!?-constant. The se consta nts are modul ar forms, specifica lly modu lar 
forms of half integer weight wit h characte risti c [6]. 
D efin ition 2.9. Th e J acobi '!?-function defined above is ofte n consid ered along t he three 
auxiliary or half-period '!?-funct ions. Th ese funct ions are usually defined using t he following 
t remark s at th e end of this sect ion describ e the group struct ure on a genus 1 or elliptic curve. 
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convention s, 
't9 00 ( Z; T) = 79 (Z; T) 
1 
't901 (z; T) = ?.9(z + 2; T) 
't910 (z; T) = exp ( ~1riT + 1riz ) 't9(z + } ; T) 
·( 1 1 ) 1 1 7.9 u ( z; T) = exp 41riT + 1ri ( z + 2) 7.9 ( z + 2 T + 2 ; T) 
Remark 2.10. Th e symmetries of the torus result in many specia l transform at ion prop ert ies 
of 't9(z; T) und er th e action of the modular group sl(2, Z) on T in th e usual manner. This 
group is generat ed by TH+-+ 1 and TH-¼ - Iden tities for TH T+ 1, geometrically are t he 
consequen ce of the holomorphic isomorp hic tor i resul t ing from transform ing T to T + 1 in the 
fund ament al dom ain <C/ A, and ha s the same effect as addin g ½ to z. For the transform ation 
1 . t H --
T ' 
where a = ( -iT) ½ exp(~i z2 ) , [6]. 
Th e comp lex torus 11'1 is an algebrai c toru s, and therefore a comm ut ative affine group. 
Th e mappin g between th e compl ex toru s and the genus 1 curv e by p (z) and th e J acobi 
7.9-fun ct ion, indu ce a group st ru cture on th e points of the genus 1 curv e. Wh en equipped 
with the group st rn ct ur e we call the genus 1 curv e an ellipti c curve. Th e binary operat ion , 
or group law, for ellip t ic curves is commu tat ive, so it is usually referr ed to as 'additi on'. 
Geomet rically, to add two point s say A and B on the curv e, first ta ke th e straight line 
thro ugh the m. If the line int ersects th e curve , it can only do so at one othe r poin t, say 
R. Now, we draw a line through the point R and t he point at infinity , our neutral element 
( essenti ally reflect ing the point across the x-axis) . Wh ere is point at which th e line through 
R and th e neut ra l element inte rsect the curv e is called A+ B . In the case where the stra ight 
line through A and B does not int ersect th e ellip tic curv e at another poin t, we say that 
t he intersect ion is on the point at infinity. Th e point at infini ty is invariant und er reflect ion 
across t he x-axis, and it is not difficult to show that it serves as the ident ity element in th is 
abelian group. Th e inverse of a point A is then describ ed as it s reflection across the x-axis. 
Assoc iat ivity of this binary operat ion can also be shown [4]. 
2.2 Genus 2 Curves. 
In cont rast to the case of genus 1 curves, algebrai c cur ves of genus 2 are to pologically inequiv-
alent. to the compl ex 2-toru s 11'2; in fact, not all such tor i are even algebrai c. Consequent ly, 
we cann ot expr ess coordin ates on th ese cur ves a J acobi 7.9-fun ct ions. We can however con-
st ru ct an algebrai c 2-torus at the cost of going up one complex dim ension. We do t his by 
taking th e J acobian of the genus 2 curv e. 
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Definition 2.11. Th e J aco bian is a sta nd ard const ru ction in algebrai c geo met ry. It ta kes 
a genus 2 curv e, c2 , a compl ex 1 dim ensional curv e in CP 2 and constru cts a compl ex 2 
dimensiona l algebrai c toru s, J ac( c2 ) , now in C P 2 . 
By an alogy, we assoc iate t he coordin ates on Ja c(c2 ) as higher ord er 19-funct ions ca lled 
Siegel 19-fun ct ions . Th e exact relati on between th ese th e coordin ates of th e J aco bian and 
Siegel 19-fun ction is discussed in Section 3.1. 
Definition 2.12. Siegel 19-fun ction s are generali za ti ons of t he Riemann 19-fun ction t o th e 
Siegel up pe r-h alf space . Th ey ar e fun ction s an ellipti c variable i E C 2 and a modul ar matri x 
f wh ere 
f = [ Tll z ] 
z T2 2 
whi ch is derived from th e p eriod matrix of uniqu e holomorphi c one form s int egrat ed along 
t he 4 periods of the algebra ic genus 2 curv e. Like J acobi 19-fun ct ion s , th ese have simil ar 
tra nsform ation prop erti es und er sl(2 , Z) . 
Now con sider again th e algebra ic curv e of genu s 2 dis cussed in Ex ampl e 1.7, c;P : y2 = 
y2 = x(x - l) (x - a2)(x - b2 )(x - a2 b2 ) . Given th e coverin g maps of J aco bi redu ct ion are 
degree 2 covers, J ac( c;P), h as modul ar ma trix 
_ [ Tll 
T = 1 
2 
Th e coordin at es on J ac(c;p) can be expr essed in t erm s of Siegel 19-functi ons 19(.z; f ), wh ere 
z E C 2 / /\. 2 , wh ere /\. 2 is th e latti ce (], f) and th e moduli of t his curve can b e expr essed in 
te rm s of Siegel 19-const ants of th e form 19(0; f ). Th e reason for t his is discussed in Secti on 
3.1. 
3 Relation Between {}-Functions Using Geometry. 
We are inte reste d in studyin g the int err elat ion between J acobi and Siegel 19-fun ctions. Given 
t he geometri c int err elation between th e special set of algebra ic curv es of genu s 2 with sym-
metry c;p, and genus 1 curv e c2 discussed in Ex ampl e 1.7, and th e fact th e th e coordin at es 
of c1 and J ac( c2 ) are expr essions of J acobi and Siegel 19-fun cti ons resp ect ively, we can use 
t his geom et ric rel ation to derive relat ionship s bet ween th ese two classes of 19-fun ct ions. 
From th e pr evious sect ion , we know t h at we can con stru ct an abelian sur face from t he 
genu s 2 curv e, namely J ac( c2 ) an algebra ic compl ex 2 dim ensional t oru s . In ord er t o st ud y 
Ja c(c2 ), we t ake a bi-rat ion al model of it , th e symm etric squar e, Syrn 2 (c2 ). Take two copi es 
of th e genu s 2 curv e, say c1 and c2, and two general points on th em say Pi E c1 and P2 E c2. 
Usin g the proj ect ion map defined in t his exampl e, 7f± : ci -+ E± i = 1, 2 we see can project P1 
and p2 t o 1r+(Pi) EE~ and 1r+(Pi) E ct. As th ese point s sit on two copies of t he sa me genus 
1 or ellipti c curv e we can add th ese point s tog eth er using th e elliptic group law describ ed in 
Sect ion 2.1 and get 
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simil arly for th e proj ect ion 1r - , we have 
Remark 3.1. Th e ellip t ic curv es<=± can be realized as the int ersecti on of two quadri c sur faces 
in CP 3 , with coordin ates [xoo : Xo1 : x w : xu] E CP 3 on <=+ and [Yoo : Yo1 : Y10 : Y11] E CP 3 
on c . Th ese coordin ates are t he auxiliary J acobi 19-fun cti ons, wit h a modul ar var iab le 
t hat corr espond s to th e modul ar para meter of t he ellipti c curv e, say T+ and L and more 
compli ca t ed ellip t ic vari ables u+ and u_ resultin g from th e bi-r at ional model describ ed above, 
Xoo = 'l9oo(u+; T+), Xo1 = '!901(u+; T+), xw = 'l91o(u+; T+), X11 = 'l9u (u+; T+) 
Yoo= 'l9oo(u_; L), Yo1 = '!901(u_; L ), Y10 = '1910(11,_; L), Yu = 'l9n(u_; L ) 
Thi s bi-rat ional model is singul ar , in ot her word s the algebra ic equ ati on definin g th e 
space has singu lar points where th e t angent space is not well defined. T his leads us to a 
discussion of K3 sur faces and th eir elliptic fibra ti on . 
3.1 Elliptic Fibration of the Kummer Surface. 
On th e compl ex 1 dim ensiona l to ru s C/ A., t here is a natur al involut ion , namely multi plica-
ti on by -1 , z H - z. Thi s is not however , a free involution. By inspecti on of th e qu ot ient 
space, we sec that t his involut ion has four fixed point s, z = 0, ½, ~' ½ + ~-
Now, consider t he genera l compl ex 2 dim ensional t oru s form ed from the quot ient C 2 / A.. 
By analogy, we have z H -z proj ect ing to an involution on t he 2 toru s, bu t now wit h 16 
fixed point s beca use in each compl ex dim ension we have 4 fixed point s. Dividin g by th ese 
fixed points, we const ru ct a singul ar space . We can resolve t hese singul ar iti es by introdu cing 
multi ple charts with smoot h t ran sit ion funct ions (a common tact ic in algebra ic geomet ry). 
T his resolut ion of the singulariti es results in a smoot h variety , a spec ial K3 surfa ce called a 
Kumm er sur face . 
A Kum mer sur face carri es and ellip t ic fibra tion with sect ion (a smoot h point at oo in 
each fibre). We desc rib e such a fibra t ion usin g a Weierst rass model where each point in the 
fibr e is assoc iate d with a compl ex 1 dim ensional to ru s or ellipti c cur ve given in Weierst rass 
norm al form 
Y2 = 4X 3 - g2(T )X - g3(T ) 
where X and Y are coord inates on the individu al fibre and T is th e base coor din ate. If the 
toru s in th e fibr e was always smoot h the th e ellip t ic fibrati on would look like 11'1 X CP 1, 
however thi s is clearly not a K3 sur face (since the two do not have the same Euler charac -
te risti c). So, in ord er to represent t he K3 sur face as an ellipti c fibra ti on , we must allow t he 
fibration to have singular points, or po ints in the fibre where the to ru s or elliptic cur ve is 
singular. 
Remark 3.2. Thi s ellipti c fibrat ion is significant in our discu.'sion of ·t9-funct ions beca use 
the coordin ates in of th e Weierstrass model Y, X , and T can be cons idered Siegel 19-fun ct ions. 
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3.2 Relating Kum(J ac(c2)) to J(um(E + x E_). 
We can now specialize this const ru ct ion the th e genus 2 curve with symm et ry c;P : y2 = 
x(x - l)( x - a2 )(x - b2 )(x - a2 b2 ) , discussed in Ex ample 1.7. We already kn ow that we can 
const ru ct an abelian surfa ce from this curv e J ac( c;P), and using t he description above we 
can constru ct Kum (Ja c(c;p)). 
Now, ta king th e pair of ellipt ic curv es E+ and c which are covered by c;P in Examp le 
1. 7, we can const ru ct anoth er algebra ic 2 toru s, name ly th e produ ct of these ellipti c curv es, 
E+ X c. Th e produ ct of [x00 : x01 : x 10 : x 11] ~ [:E.QQ : !lll. : :£1.Q : 1] t he coordin ates on E+ and XJJ X11 XJJ 
[Yoo : Yo1 : Y10 : Yu] ~ [llQQ : lffil : U!Q : 1] the coordin ates on c, resu lt in the coordinates on 
Yll Yll Yll 
y
1 
= XooYoo , y
2 
= Xo1 Yo1 , 
X11Y11 X11Y11 
Th erefore, we have writt en the coordinates on th e 
express ions of J acob i '!9-fun ct ions. 
Y3 = X10Y10. 
X11Yu 
algebra ic 2 torus E+ x c as rationa l 
We can simil arly constru ct the Kumm er surfac e F<urn(E+ X c_). 
Theorem 3.3. Th ere is an isogeny (a gro up homomorphism of finite kern el) between E+ X c 
and J ac( c;P), which results in a bi-ra t ional map between the abelian surfa ces I< um(J ac( c;p)) 
and I<um(E+ X c). 
Th e isogeny and resultin g bi-rati onal map define the relat ions between th e coor dinates 
Y, X , and Ton J ac(c;P) whi ch are expr essions of Siegel thet a functions by Rema rk 3.2 and 
the coordin ates Y1 , Y2 and Y3 on E+ X c , which are expr essions of J acob i '!9-functions as 
describ ed above. Solving for these expr essions we see that 
T = _ a2 b2 (Y1 - Y2 + 1) 
Y1+Y2-l 
a2 b2 (Y3 (a2 b2 - a2 - b2 + 1) - Y2(a2 + b2) + a2b2 + 1 X=------- -- ----------- -
Y1+ Y2- l 
y = Y3(a2 b2 - a2 - bi)+ Y2(a2 + b2) - a2b2 - 1 
Y1+Y 2 -l 
Th ese equ at ions define an expli cit relat ionship between cert ain J acobi and Siegel '!9-
fun ctions. 
9 
4 Future Directions. 
4.1 Higher Degree Covering Maps. 
In this paper, we used the degree 2 cover ing map from Jacobi reduct ion to study the relat ion 
between a class of spec ialized genus 2 curves and a pair of ellip tic curves. We know that the 
degree of the covering map between such curves is not in constraint by the Riemann -Hur witz 
formu la, so we could pr eform simi lar ana lyses using known higher ord er covering maps. 
Herm ite reductio n is an exa mple of a degree three mapping. In this case the coordin ates on 
Jac(c2 ) would aga in be exp ressions of Siegel '!9-functions, but now with modular mat rix , 
__ [ T11 ½ ] T - 1 . 
3 T22 
4.2 Higher Genus Curves. 
We could pot entially conduct simi lar analysis for curve s of a higher genus, though this could 
potentia lly be a very challenging task. The Ja cobian of a hyper cllipti c curv e of genus g is 
bi-rationa lly equival ent tog copies of the hyperellipti c curve, invar iant und er the interc hange 
of copies. We might analyze the feasibility of such a project by investigating the relationship 
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Reflective Writing Section. 
Thomas Hill 
As an honors student I have participated in research over the course of my entire undergraduate 
education. During my first year at school, as part of an REU (Research Experience for Undergraduates) I 
began working with Dr. Ian Anderson to develop a digital database of integrable systems and their 
properties. Under his tutelage I combed the literature on integrable systems and soliton theory to find 
as many integrable systems as I could find and then verify or derive from scratch their properties using 
the software we developed . This research project was a great experience that taught me a lot about 
mathematics research, but for my capstone project I wanted to delve deeper . 
The summer before my senior year, Shantel Spatig, graduate student working with Dr. Andreas 
Malmendier in the math department, gave me a paper on elliptic curves and the soliton solution of the 
Korteweg-de Vries equation. I was particularly intrigued by this, since in previous research projects I had 
studied many properties of the Korteweg-de Vries equation among other integrable systems. While 
reading this paper, I immediately became enamored by elliptic curves and their unique and amazing 
structure . The fall of 2017 I asked Dr. Malmendier if he would consider working with me on a capstone 
project studying more about elliptic and hyperelliptic curves. 
I quickly realized that this was not going to be an easy project . Much of the mathematics needed 
to study these curves was far beyond what I had learned in my courses as an undergraduate. To 
supplement my understanding, I enrolled in three graduate courses on matrix theory , lie algebras, 
representation theory , as well as courses on advanced algebra, differential geometry, and analysis. But 
even these additional courses did not provide sufficient background to understand all the material. Dr. 
Malmendier spent many hours working with me in his office and collaborating over email and skype. He 
provided me with supplemental reading to help provide additional background. Under his tutelage , I 
was exposed to mathematics that most undergraduates never encounter during the course of their 
degree. Dr. Malmendier definitely pushed the limits of my mathematical abilities as an undergraduate. 
I had the opportunity to present my research at three different conferences, each with a unique 
audience. Consequently, each talk was specifically tailored to meet the level of understanding of that 
audience. Preparing for and presenting my research at these conferences was particularly nerve 
wracking. Not only did I have to face all the gaps in my understanding, but I was typically presenting to a 
room full of professors and graduate students. Because I was so intimidated by the audience and the 
potential questions they may ask, I spent countless hours and late nights studying and preparing for 
these conferences. This was some of the most productive time of my research. As I prepared for these 
conferences I was able to solidify and deepen my understanding . 
I first had the opportunity to present my research at the Joint Math Meetings in San Diego last 
January. The Joint Math Meetings constitute the largest mathematics conference in the world , with 
over 6,400 mathematicians in attendance. Top researchers from every field of mathematics join 
together to present their research and network. Talks ranged across every discipline of mathematics: 
mathematics education, applied mathematics and numerical analysis, big data and statistics, pure 
mathematics and many others. During my time at the conference, I attended as many plenary lectures 
as I could. I listened to 'celebrities' in the mathematics world explain their cutting-edge research. Many 
people whose names appear in papers I had been studying were speaking at the conference or in 
attendance. It was a unique experience to see the way these great minds think about mathematics and 
explain their research. More than anything, attending the Joint Math Meetings impressed upon me the 
great sense of community among mathematicians across all disciplines of research. 
I also presented my research at the MAA lntermountain Section Annual Conference at USU. 
Students and faculty from math departments throughout the intermountain region met at USU. I was 
able to meet other undergraduates and learn about their research projects . As part of the conference 
they hosted a game of Jeopardy and other activities for the undergraduates that provided a unique 
experience to socialize with students of other universities. Overall, I feel that the presentation aspect of 
my capstone project served to not only deepen my research experience, but also broaden my 
experience across disciplines. 
As I have worked on my capstone many of my future goals have become solidified . My work in 
elliptic curve has opened future doors of employment and education . This summer I will be working for 
the National Security Agency as an applied research mathematician . I will be using the same research 
skills I have developed during my capstone, now with applications in encryption and signal analysis. In 
the fall I plan on returning to USU to complete a master ' s degree in mathematics, working on even more 
research with Dr. Malmendier in algebraic geometry. The relationship I have developed with him as a 
mentor on the capstone project will serve to accelerate the research I will do as part of a master's 
degree . We hope to publish our work in a significant journal before the end of the year . Upon 
completion of my master's degree, I plan to pursue a PhD in mathematics at a top research institution . 
My honors capstone project has been a challenging but rewarding experience . The writing 
aspect of the capstone appeared daunting at first, and there were definitely times that I did not know 
how I could complete it and at the same time do well in my course work. The sense of accomplishment 
in finishing this project has definitely been worth it. The final product will serve as a starting point for 
future papers that Dr. Malmendier and I hope to publish . Above all I have come to gain a deep passion 
for studying algebraic geometry . To an incoming honors student looking for a project , I would 
encourage them to go for a project that pushes them far beyond their current capabilities. With the 
help of a good mentor, I think they will be surprised how much they can grow and learn during their 
capstone project. 
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